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wherein he shall be informed or suspect that any tar, pitch or rozin is

shipped contrary to this act.

And it is further enacted^

[Sect. 8.] That no cask of tar, pitch, rozin or turpentine shall be Casks to be

exported without marking as the law directs ; and if any master of any ^^ppl^g'^^^*'''^

ship or vessel, or any other person belonging thereto, shall take or re-

ceive on board any such ship or vessel any tar, pitch, roziu or tui-jDcntine neglect

not so marked, he or they who shall oiFcnd therein, and be convicted

thereof, shall foi-feit five shillings for each unmarked cask so taken on
board contrary to law, and pay the costs of prosecution, over and above
the forfeiture of the goods so unduely shipped.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 9.] That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, arising by force Fines and for-

and virtue of this act, shall be one-half to the use of the poor of the beSos^ed?
^°

town where the oflence shall be discovered, and the other half to him
or them that shall inform and sue for the same in any of her majesty's

courts of record within this province.

And he itfurther enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That an oath shall be administred to the officers that

shall be chosen to gage, survey and search tar, pitch, rozin and tm-pen-

tiue, in the form following ; viz.,

—

You swear, diligently and faithfully to intend the office of Oath,

that you are appointed unto, within the town of , and to discharge the

duty and trust thereby required of you impartially after your best skill and cun-

ning according to law. So help you God.

Any law, usage or custom to the contraiy notwithstanding. [^Passed

November 20.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR DUE REGULATION OF WEIGHTS
AND MEASURES.

J3e it enacted by Sis Excellency the Governour, Council and Mep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That the sealer appointed to each town within this prov- Sealer, his duty

ince from time to time, as by the act intituled " An Act for due regula- i692-3,^chap. 30.

tion of weights and measures " is directed, shall be and is hereby im-
powred to go to the houses of such of the inhabitants as, upon warning
given in manner as by the said act is appointed, shall neglect to bring

or send in their beams, w^eights and measures, to be proved and sealed,

at the place assigned for that purpose ; and shall there prove and seal

the same, and shall demand and receive of the owner, for every beam,
weight and measure proved and sealed, twopence, and no more. And Penalty on per-

every person that shall refuse to have their beams, weights and meas- haveTifefr"^
^

ures viewed, proved and sealed, shall forfeit the sum of five shillings ; weights and

one moiety thereof to the use of the poor of the town, and the other ^^ld.'^^
moiety to the sealer, to be recovered in manner as by the aforesaid act

is provided. And if any person shall bring his beam, weights, or meas-
ures, to be proved and sealed at any other time than on the day or days
set by the sealer for that purpose, he shall, in like manner, pay two-
pence for each that shall be tryed and sealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That if any person from and after the first day of May, Penalty for

one thousand seven hundred and six, shall sell, vend, or utter any ^eam^of^*^
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goodS) wares, merchaudizes, grain or other commodities Avhatsoever, by
other beams, weights or measures tlian such as shall be proved and
sealed as the law requires, the person so oiFending shall lose and forfeit

the sum of five shillings for each oflfence of that kind ; one moiety there-

of to the use of the poor of the town where the offence shall be com-
mitted, and the other moiety to the sealer, or informer who shall pi'ose-

cute the same ; to be heard and determined by one or more of her

majesty's justices of the peace.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 3.] That there be provided, by the treasurer of this province,

a good beam and scales, and a nest of Troy weights from one hundred
twenty-eight ounces, downward, to the least denomination, marked with
the mark or stamj? used in her majesty's exchequer for a publick stand-

ard. And that, from and after the first day of October, one thousand

seven hundred and six, each town within this province shall, at their

own cost, and by the care of the selectmen or town treasurer, be pro-

vided with a nest of Troy weights, of a diflTerent form from averdupoize,

the biggest not to be less than eight ounces ; as also pennyweights and
grains, proved by the publick standard, each to be marked the number
of ounces, 2)ennyweight or grains Avhich it contains,—to be for their

town standards ;—on penalty of forfeiting the sum of five pounds, to

the use of the county in Avbich any town lyes that shall neglect to be
so i^rovided : by which all Troy weights within such town shall be
proved and sealed by the sealer thereto appointed, who shall be paid

after the rate of a farthing per weight for every such weight which he
shall prove and seal. And if any person shall presume to weigh any
silver, bullion or other species whatsoever, proper and used to be

weighed by Troy weights, by any other Aveights, or by any beam or

Troy weights not proved and sealed as aforesaid, the jDerson so offend-

ing shall forfeit the sum of five shillings, to be recovered and disposed

of in manner as is herein before provided for selling by other weights

and measures unsealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That all beams, weights and measures kept for standards

in the several towns shall be proved and tryed by the publick standard

at the end of ten years, from time to time. And all town standards

.

shall be stampt with this mark ; viz.,—NE. : any law, usage or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further declared,

[Sect. 5.] That the sealer is hereby enjoyned and required to go to

the houses or storehouses of merchants, and others that usually weigh

with great beams and weights, and there prove and seal the same

;

for which he shall be paid by the owner of such beam and weights his

reasonable charge of carrying the standards, and eightpence per hour
for his time in attending that service, over and above the fee herein-

before appointed. \JPassed November 30.

CHAPTEH 7.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AND EXPLANATION OF THE ACT RELATING TO
SURETIES UPON MEAN PROCESS IN CIVIL ACTIONS.

Principal to be
rendered in
court before

Be it enacted by Sis Excellency the Governour, Council and Rep-

resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That, upon special bail given in any civil action, accord-

ing as is set forth in the act intituled " An Act relating to sureties upon


